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Good News For Restaurants and Hotels
On May 26, Governor Polis amended the Safer At Home Order to allow restaurants to open on Wednesday, May 27 for indoor and outdoor on-premise dining. Checkout the guidelines for this by clicking HERE.
If you are a restaurant and would like to extend your patio seating please contact the Fraser Town Clerk, Antoinette McVeigh via email at
amcveigh@town.fraser.co.us or 970-726-5491 extension 201. She is available
to help you with the process Monday-Thursday. Also, if you haven’t filled out
the verification form to open your business please do that as well (page 2 of
this letter).
The amended order also permits hotels, but not short term rentals, to reopen
to the public. Please check with any local hotels for more info. The Holiday Inn
Express in Fraser is now open.
The County is still waiting to hear back regarding the variance they submitted.
If the variance is approved, Grand County Public Health will issue health orders intended to progressively allow local businesses to reopen. The County
anticipated a response within the next week.
If restrictions are lowered, and a surge of COVID-19 cases go above a certain
threshold, State or County Public Health orders could become just as restrictive or more restrictive than state orders to protect the welfare and safety of the
public. Please follow the business reopening procedures listed on page two of
this document.
If you have any questions about the variance or current regulations pertaining
to businesses, please contact the Grand County Joint Information Center at
970-725-3755 or via email at jicgrandcounty@gmail.com.
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Disposable Bag Fee Exemption Extended
As part of the continued effort to lower the risk of COVID-19 exposure while local businesses begin or continue the process of reopening, the Town of Fraser is extending the suspension of disposable bag fees to June
30, 2020. While Town sustainability initiatives are a priority, lowering the risk to our residents and guests during this pandemic is vital. Thank you for your help in keeping our community healthy and resilient!

Town Hall Now Open
Town Hall is now open to the public. Visitors can enter at any time but appointments are encouraged. A
meeting area has been setup in the lobby to limit potential exposure and meet social distancing requirements.
Visitors to Town Hall are encouraged to wear face masks, but are not required. Town employees will wear
masks when meeting with visitors.

Business Reopening Procedures
It is exciting that Fraser business can finally start taking its first steps towards reopening to the public. The
ongoing pandemic has been very challenging to many of our local businesses and while everyone is looking
forward to things getting back to normal. It is important that we continue to adhere to processes imposed by
the Grand County.
Any business, public or private gathering, or organized recreation that intends to open or take place while the
Governor’s and CDPHE’s COVID-19 “Safer at Home” and other state and local public health orders remain in
place must also comply with the Grand County COVID-19 Mitigation and Suppression Plan.
Compliance includes:
• Businesses, employers and sole proprietors shall submit a Compliance Verification Form through Grand
County Public Health and display approved acceptance documentation prior to opening and receiving customers. The COVID-19 Compliance Verification Form can be found on the Grand County website at
www.co.grand.co.us/saferathome.
• Any business, public or private gathering, or organized recreation that is not in compliance with this and other applicable State and local public health orders shall cease operation or activity.
For questions regarding Grand County’s COVID-19 response please contact the Grand County Joint Information Center at 970-725-3803 or email jicgrandcounty@gmail.com. For questions regarding the state’s Safer at Home order, visit www.covid19.colorado.gov/safer-at-home-faq. To report violations of this order or others, please visit www.co.grand.co.us/violation.

Work In Grand
If you looking for work, Grand County’s official website for job postings could be a great resource. Check out
www.workingrand.com for job postings, housing, and other valuable resources that can help. You can also
check out volunteer opportunities at www.grandvolunteers.org. There are also financial assistance resources
available on these websites.
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Grand Foundation Emergency Assistance Fund
The Fraser Town Board understands the challenges the local business community has experienced through
the current pandemic and as a result, allocated $55,000 towards the Emergency Assistance Fund to assist
with residents experiencing financial struggles and $100,000 to the Small Business Emergency Grant Fund to
assist struggling businesses. Both of these emergency funds have played a significant role in assisting Grand
County residents and businesses. The Town of Fraser is proud to be the only municipality to donate to both
of these efforts to strengthen our community and help pave the way back to recovery. There is still funding
available from both funds, please see below on how you can apply.
The Grand Foundation has established the Emergency Assistance Fund for the COVID-19 pandemic in
Grand County. In a coordinated and collaborative effort, the Grand Foundation are working closely with
Grand County, community nonprofits and agencies providing direct client services. This fund was established
to support vulnerable populations and help them through this crisis.
The primary focus areas for this funding will include, but are not limited to: rental/mortgage/utility assistance,
food insecurities and grocery access, school districts/primary education support and behavioral health. The
Grand Foundation is housing and distributing the funds to the nonprofits or agencies in the county which provide these direct services to vulnerable populations.
Who Are Considered Vulnerable Populations?
Vulnerable populations are identified as: lower income persons, seniors, youth, displaced workers, and at-risk
populations including those with underlying health conditions and/or individuals with a disability.
For Applicants
The Mountain Family Center will be accepting and administering all applications for rental/mortgage/utility assistance, food insecurities and grocery access. They can be reached at 970-557-3186.

Other Services Currently Offered by Mountain Family Center
Food pantries (non-perishable food, limited fresh produce and meat, personal care items,
pet food). No need to call ahead. No qualifications required. Just stop by!
– Granby location: open M-F 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
– Kremmling location: open M-F 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
For senior services (medication pickup, grocery delivery or other needs): call 970-8873222.
How To Donate
Donations can be made directly to the Grand Foundation earmarked for the “Emergency Assistance Fund.”
100% of all dollars raised will go back to the community. For more information on how you can donate, call
970-887-3111 or click the following link: https://grandfoundation.com/Donate?fund=Emergency%20Assistance%
20Fund%20for%20COVID-19
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Emergency Small Business Assistance Fund
The Grand Foundation (GF) has established an Emergency Small Business Assistance Fund in response to
community impacts caused by the COVID-19 pandemic in Grand County, CO. This Fund, created in response to the economic impact of COVID-19, will provide relief to small businesses that may have had to
temporarily close, are struggling with paying rent, mortgage and or utilities. This fund is for small businesses,
this is defined as a business that has a bricks and mortar location and an employee base of 50 or less.
To apply for the Small Business Assistance Fund, click the following link to fill out an application https://
grandfoundation.com/Portals/0/Documents/small-business-emergency-grant.pdf or call 970-887-3111 for
any questions.

Everyone Counts: 2020 Census
Don’t forget to complete the 2020 Census. It can be completed online at www.2020census.gov. Census organizers have suspended hand delivery of census packets to residences until the COVID-19 outbreak subsides.
For more information, check out https://www.colorado.gov/colorado-census-2020.
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Support Local Businesses
Many local businesses are still serving customers that comply with new mandates from the State of Colorado.
Many restaurants offer food and drinks to go or for delivery. Hardware stores are still open with different
hours. Essential services are still running in the Fraser Valley.
Click on the following link for the most up-to-date information for businesses that are still open to support our
local economy:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wjB1BnsRgyUdupCwPJKZ2Lgtjx-rKrdxv0YkghR3dSU/edit#gid=1883557023.

Status of businesses may change daily so be sure to check the link or contact the business before making
any plans.
For helpful resources for local businesses and community assistance, check out the Fraser and Winter Park
Chamber of Commerce link here:
https://www.playwinterpark.com/updates-alerts?
fbclid=IwAR1OkwxO3TQHOv3uRAVTD4BGvbUxY_t74oqY0qSd6lDuKiXaYKt7PxG864Y

Not in the mood to cook? Order some food delivered by places like Elevation Pizza, Julio’s
Cantina, and 85Fifty Food Truck. Several restaurants also offer take out food orders.
Check out the provided links for more info!
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Public Works
Street Operations
Street operators are repairing guard rails, valley pans and addressing any damage along roads and
right of ways as needed.
Fresh compost and top soil have been put into the medians along Hwy 40 in preparation of the
planned vegetation and landscaping.
Operators have been working to clean up the trash and debris in snow storage sites around town.

Water Utilities - Water Audit
Fraser has completed its second annual AWWA (American Water Works Association) level one validated water audit. AWWA is the umbrella organization that creates industry standards for every aspect of a water system from system design and construction, treatment processes, billing, water loss audits and much more.
While an official detailed report has not yet been published, the initial results are promising. As the table below shows, Fraser supplied nearly ten million gallons less 2019 than 2018 to the system and its users. Water
users consumed over five million gallons less than in 2018. And finally due to system repairs, ongoing
maintenance, and better water accounting, the system lost 4.75 million gallons less than in 2018.

Water Supplied
Water Consumed
Lost Water

2018
Million Gallons
81.511
61.098
20.413

2019
Million Gallons
71.541
55.878
15.663

Difference
Million Gallons
-9.97
-5.22
-4.75

Fraser supplied 12.5% less water in 2019 than 2018. That is one gallon out of every eight. Every gallon left in
the ground is a good thing and one in eight is a huge difference. Good job Fraser!
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Did You Know?
A new sculpture via the Fraser Sculpture Program has been recently finished and installed at
Goranson Station. The name of the 4’ x 8’ sculpture is “Terra Rinata” by Artist Carl Yarbrough. The
sculpture (pictured below) is made of scrap metal that has been forged and welded together. The
sculpture is for sale for $8,500 and the proceeds go to support and expand local art in Fraser. For
more information, check out the Town’s website at www.frasercolorado.com.

Check out “Terra Rinata” by artist Carl Yarbrough in the photo above
which is the latest sculpture produced from the Fraser Sculpture Program.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

